Century Bank is excited to announce new features to Mobile Banking! To take advantage of the new features, please download the most recent version of Century Bank Mobile App from Apple App Store or Google Play.

**Touch ID**
Touch ID is available for iPhone and iPads devices that support biometrics.

- You must have Touch ID enabled on your device to use this feature on the Century Bank Mobile App.
- Touch ID is available under the Preferences Menu. This menu contains a Touch ID sub-menu switch. You can activate the feature later in the Preferences Menu if you selected “Not Now” during the initial prompt to enable Touch ID.

**Select Landing Page**
You can now select your landing page for the Century Bank Mobile App via a new Preferences menu. The Preferences menu can be accessed by opening the fly-out menu.

Please Note:
- The default setting is to land on "Accounts".
- Landing page preference is device-specific and must be set on each device on which you use the Century Bank Mobile App.
Landing Page Example

TheWayiPay – Person to Person Payments
TheWayiPay is a secure online, person to person payment service that allows you to electronically send money to virtually anyone who has U.S. based e-mail address and a deposit account at U.S. Financial institution. This option is only available after you have set up TheWayiPay using Online Banking using a personal computer. Payments may be made to anyone in your phone contact list with an email.

To set up TheWayiPay:
1. Select the P2P icon
2. Select “Add” to add a payee using your device contact list.
3. Follow the remaining instructions to set up additional payees or to send money.

Remote Deposit Anywhere Self Enrollment
Remote Deposit Anywhere (RDA) allows you to take a picture of a check to deposit into your account. If you have not already signed up for RDA, you can sign up using Century Bank Mobile.

To sign up for RDA:
1. Select the deposit option.
2. Complete the registration information.
3. Select the desired accounts, and then select “Done”.
4. Select “OK” on the Registration Submitted screen. Century Bank will review the application for approval. Once approved, you will receive a welcome email.
5. On your next login after approval, you will be required to accept the terms and conditions immediately after logging in to continue and use RDA.
RDA Self Registration Example

Terms and Conditions
This is the greatest T&C you will ever read.

Deposit Checks

Confirmation
Deposit Checks registration is complete. Please contact RT 7815 S/O/SB 9455 at 4444-5555-4444 for any further assistance.
- Daily Count: 0 of 5
- Daily Amount: $0.00 of $10.00
- Monthly Count: 0 of 10
- Monthly Amount: $0.00 of $500.00

I agree to the listed terms

Registration Submitted
Your account is currently disabled. If you have recently enrolled, your account will remain disabled until we have been able to review and approve it.
**View Check Images**

You can view a check image by clicking on the small image of the check.

- Check Image icon displays in transaction listing
- Option to flip (Flip) image or return to transaction list (Done)

**View Deposit Set**

You can see images of items in your deposit.

- Check Image icon displays in transaction listing for Deposits
- Option to flip (Flip) image, return to transaction list (Done), or tab to deposited items
- Viewing deposited item via tab
View Statements
The statements available with this enhancement are standard statements that will not include check images.

Statement Viewing - Examples

Change Account Display Order
You can now rearrange the display order of your accounts with a new drag-and-drop feature.
- Accounts can be rearranged within their respective account grouping (Deposits, Loan, Other).
- Account order is device-specific, and must be set on each device on which you use the Century Bank Mobile App.
Manage Cards
From the Manage Cards menu you can view your Debit Card information. You may view card status, activate cards, suspend activity on cards and report cards lost or stolen.

If you choose to suspend a card, the card can be reactivated using the Century Bank Mobile App. Suspending a card will prohibit the use of your card if you have misplaced it or are travelling.

Password Changes
The mobile app can be used to change the password for the following reasons:

- First time access to online banking - login to the mobile app before logging in to a computer to change your password and set up multi-factor questions;
- You forgot your password - If Century Bank resets your password because you have forgotten it or were locked out of online banking; and
- You are prompted to change your password - Century Bank requires you to change your password every 180 days.